#01N6000 Dentapen Kit:
1 Dentapen, 5 Finger Grips Syringe Style, 2 Finger Grips Pen Style, 7 Cartridge Holders, 3 Batteries and 25 Disposable Protective Sleeves
- Compatible with any needle - Both syringe and pen-like holding possible - Cordless/Battery operated - Constant flow to reduce pain - Automatic self-aspiration

BUY 10 SEPTOCAINE® + GET 1
NO MIX & MATCH

#01A1400 Septocaine (Articaine Hydrochloride 4% and Epinephrine) 1:100,000 Injection
#01A1200 Septocaine (Articaine Hydrochloride 4% and Epinephrine) 1:200,000 Injection

BUY 1 ORAVERSE™ + GET 1
(PHENTOLAMINE MESYLATE)

#99210 OraVerse (Phentolamine Mesylate)

BUY 4 SEPTOJECT® STANDARD + GET 1
100 NEEDLES PER BOX

#01N1252 25g long (Red)
#01N1271 27g short (Orange)
#01N1272 27g long (Yellow)
#01N1300 30g x-short (Purple)
#01N1301 30g short (Blue)

INTRODUCING NEW PACKAGING!
AIM SAFE NEEDLE RECAPPING DEVICE

#01S0500 R.T.R. Syringe: Curved syringe—0.8 cc of β-tricalcium phosphate granules
#01S0510 R.T.R. Membrane: Absorbable collagen membrane (15 x 20mm), 1 per box
#01S0520 R.T.R. Membrane: Absorbable collagen membrane (20 x 30mm), 1 per box

#01N0015 5 needle recapping devices

800-872-8305 · septodontusa.com

Offers valid January 1, 2020 through March 31, 2020. Not to be combined with any other offers and are subject to change. Promotional offers are stocked and shipped with your order by your dealer. Questions about Septodont products? Call our friendly customer service team or visit us online.
Biodentine®

BUY 1 BIODENTINE® 15 PACK + GET A 5 PACK
OR BUY 2 PACKS OF 5 + GET 1

FOR VITAL PULP THERAPY, BULK-FILLING THE CAVITY WITH BIODENTINE® CAN MAKE YOUR PROCEDURE BETTER:

• Similar mechanical properties as dentin allowing bulk filling
• Pulp healing promotion: proven biocompatibility and bioactivity
• High pH inducing antibacterial properties
• Strong sealing properties reducing the risk of secondary caries

BioRoot™ RCS

BUY 1 BIOROOT™ RCS + GET 1 GOLD SYRINGE

AN OUTSTANDING BIOCERAMIC ROOT CANAL SEALER

• Pure mineral tri-calcium silicate
• Resin-free - zero micro-leakage
• Uses cold single cone or cold lateral condensation
• Outstanding adhesion to dentin and gutta-percha points

VISIT SEPTODONTLEARNING.COM FOR FREE CE WEBINARS AVAILABLE 24/7:

Vital Pulp Therapy: Predictable Treatment of Pulp Exposure without Endodontic Therapy with Dr. Robert Salehrabi featuring Biodentine

Pulp Therapy in Pediatric Dentistry with Dr. Lance Kisby

Protect the Pulp Using Bioactive Materials with Dr. Martin Jablow

How Deep is Your Bug? Treatment for Deep Carious Lesions in Vital Primary Teeth with Dr. Jarod Johnson